
ROOM CATAGORIES

Nestled within a secluded cove, on a 700-foot private beach, lies Jamaica Inn. This intimate luxury hotel has
held iconic status for 65 years under the care of the Morrow family and celebrities and travellers alike are as

drawn to its timeless charm as they were in the 1950’s. It is the ultimate romantic getaway. Jamaica Inn has 55
spacious suites, bungalows and cottages, with each offering breath taking views of the Caribbean Sea. No

televisions or radios, only the surround sound of the tropics, which is best enjoyed from the private balcony or
oversized veranda in each suite. 

JAMAICA INN
OCHO RIOS, JAMAICA 

PROPERTY

PREMIER VERANDAH SUITE 

SUPERIOR BALCONY SUITE

DELUXE VERANDAH SUITE

JAMAICA INN COTTAGES

The Superior Balcony Suites are located upstairs on the Main Wing and East Wing. This lead-in category has a tremendous view
across the lawn to the beach & Caribbean Sea as well as to the mountains. Soak in the sea breeze while sitting on your large
balcony enjoying the Caribbean sunset. 

The Deluxe Verandah Suites are located on the ground floor on the Main Wing or East Wing. These suites have an expansive
verandah that is best described as a fully furnished outside living room with views across the lawn to beach & Caribbean Sea.
Step right off your verandah on to the croquet lawn & beach.

The Premier Verandah Suites are located on the West Wing or Beach Wing. These suites have fully furnished outside living
room style verandahs and are located either directly on the water (West Wing) or right on the beach (Beach Wing). Save some
bread from breakfast to feed the many beautiful tropical fishes from your West Wing Verandah or choose to be located on the
Beach Wing where you can simply hop off your verandah on to our beautiful beach.  

The Cottages at Jamaica Inn are situated on a bluff overlooking the Caribbean Sea with spectacular panoramic views. These
free-standing one and two bedroom suites are just steps away from the main hotel. Their oversized bathrooms feature separate
shower and tub and marble floor. Each has an outdoor shower and an infinity pool. These are exclusively private with their own
entrances to the sea. 



THE OCEAN SPA

Dining at Jamaica Inn is an elegant affair, enjoyed alfresco on
The Terrace with a daily changing menu and live music, or at
the new Teddy’s Grill on the beach. Afternoon tea and an
assortment of light snacks is served every day on the cocktail
terrace at 4pm. 
Dinner Dress Code –  After 7 p.m. at the cocktail terrace,
main bar & dinner terrace, a collared shirt & trousers are
required for gentlemen. Ladies dress accordingly. Footwear
required, no flip flops. For beach dining, casual chic attire is
encouraged

EXPERIENCESDINING

CHILD POLICY

Jamaica Inn
P.O. Box 1
Ocho Rios, Jamaica
West Indies

T: +1 876-974-2514 
Res: +1 800-837-4608 
E: resinfo@jamaicainn.com
www.jamaicainn.com

Children 10 years and older are welcome

The Ocean Spa at Jamaica Inn is uniquely housed in a
collection of rustic open-air thatch-roofed huts, surrounded by
tropical gardens and perched above the Caribbean Sea.
Everything at this intimate Jamaica spa reflects the tranquility
of nature and the vibrancy of the Caribbean culture. Yoga
classes are available weekly and the in house exercise room is
open daily between 7am - 9pm.

Kayaking, snorkeling, paddle boarding & sunfish sailing
Beach dining 
Glass bottom boat tour of our fish sanctuary 
Spice & fruit tour around the Jamaica Inn gardens
Yoga
Rumology
James Bond movie screening on the beach
Shop & Cook with head chef Maurice
Botanical garden tour 
Croquet & Rose 
Turtle Hatching (July – November)

The beautiful Island of Jamaica has endless experiences
suitable for every type of traveller. Explore the gardens, learn
about local fruits & vegetables, take a trip to the farmers
market, master all things Rum during our Rumology class or
hop on our boat and head down to Dunns River. Whatever
your interests may be, our team is here to make your stay as
unique as possible.

Weekly on property activities include: 


